Dual Purpose Blue-Point Flashlight

Two Flashlights in One – UV and White Light LED’s
for both leak detection and general inspection

**Features and Benefits:**

- Pinpoints A/C, Oil, Fuel, ATF, PS, Hydraulics, Coolant and Auto Body Leaks
- Blue lamp pinpoint all leaks – Use with fluorescent dye
- White lamp for general component inspection and everyday use
- Powered by 3 AAA Alkaline batteries, included
- 100,000 hour LED’s never needs replacing
- UV inspection range up to 6’ (1-8 m)
- UV light output equivalent to high intensity 75 watt units

**ECFUVDUAL** – Dual-Head, Multi-Purpose
UV - White Light Flashlight
Includes:
Flashlight, Holster & Fluorescence-enhancing Glasses
**IMPORTANT:** Fluorescent Dyes Required

**WARNINGS**

- Wear safety goggles. (User and bystanders)
- Read additional safety precautions on pages 534 to 537 in product catalog CAT1000.

Country of Origin – United States